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If CL ·.:ould --bo f r iond a]lJT'08.cho s you nncl o., -1. o r s ·/ou rl c:~.,~ .,,., 
gla,'."!s of Bud :Joi::o. r I'1~rrro ho l s onl:T t ::-eyin:=-; to c orno r ?·ou1'"' voto 
tho coming Frosh and Senior Cl QSS o l octions •• 0 
Vo l . l No .l 
\-JE~C Ol:ITT TO PJC.,. ... 
GBEETIHG S rro ALL STUDETnS OF POWrI.,A:TD JliFIOR COLL.t;crs ;; TDJ·; S r:r.11t?:i." 
, .J 1., 
( f l- t l t t L. l"I • t) ()'"' ,·:,-,·,--"· PTC -.rr, .. . ,..., .... ,,.. ... , -··-.,-· .. ,-, $ rJ..:1 () I ·v11a- t srr1-a - youvr8,n ·1.., 0 co._ i 1..,,:,· 1·.1.l~ u, ~,.1,:,; ,::u .::vb ,1 .. Lu .:..1-2, 
Il'TVIT'.0.; ALL OF YOU TO FEAD 11 :SV:SHY f!EDlIB SDA1·n 'I'HB I SST:Cf:<; S 'l.T'.L':C ' .::::.,; 
\TILL DI SCUSS Alm ALS O READ S OIJ~ pP 'J:EE AIF.i'I C:S AJ."D EU:..IOIU.SI!8 ':f"'TA':2 
1!JILL GO ALONG HI'11H YOU STUDI:ETS Al'.D Y'J"UH SiTU"\.01J:"DE:C:}S , SEE YOU .\ HOl.J1TI.: 
BEFORE YOU READ ANY FUH1_'ff..EH . / 'J}-;; ~{A VE A LI'I''l'I.E 11-:-::.~ S'rJ o:Ef..!'.IRE ·.--G 
1.."!0lfLD LIIm TO EAVE YOU 2:.-'ILL IH \!I'l\i A CESCK 1'.AHK or Y.E S OH ro •• 
Do h or r i fying n oise s b ot1~er y ou? 
Are y ou stagest ruck ? 
Do Marilyn Emn'oe cale nde rs i n t ere 3t you? 
Do y ou suffe r f r om s t agef r i gh t? 
Have y ou t aken your Boy Scout oa t h yet? 
Have you e ve r belonged t o tho :::eo 1flhee l e rs 1iJ11ere 
1









I f you ha ve a}_1nvrered a ll of the se q_ uost,_or.,s 71 ·: os11 then '.?OU to o 
can j oi n the 11 1tJindja::.:1mers.i (A t r u l y mar;nificent troupe of fine 
mas cul ine s inge r s ) 
'i'lwEJe ~~ingo rs have perfor;nod at man y of tho festive occunion s 
here at PJC l as t y e a r~ ( .Some of our po.. t ro~1 s l a~1t ~c-ca r havcn it ·boc n 
hoar d f r om .s ince ) 
Seriously Speaking i f any of y0rr ~tudonts desi r e t o join i n 
v1ith .A l Clar ke and hi s ,'clind:, •;tindj_ar:.lno r ::.1 c ont ac t 1T()1· i,l Pie r ce or 
hlrs. Dorothy · AG Fishe r ~as t~kon on the duties n2 So c ro t ~ry to 
tho Dr,:,aL thit:: yoa r ., :She 5_s 2, good fr:Lond of r:r s. CL:irl otto iiC Corr:i -
i ck , Lo. -vln::"s vrnr1wd vii th ho r dnr"L!1r; t>o vro..r, 
:.1rs. r':u::hcr r;r2.duc,ted fro,.11 :Ccr,ric:r Ac:-::,.domy 0.1;.cJ. c.ttondod :S i rn.nonr:J 
College • .SJv:· now rosiclo s on Eie;1.1lund .'-1.vo . South Portlo.r:d ;: Good T,uc J{ 
Ltcc(' I 1~isJ)c:r c~t~.cl ·v/u l,:~1orr thCLt ci.i"l·Co1_, you~ hr1 v(~ r;.1ct t1~s o.J_l f.Ij_fJ}.1.lo..11.d 
Ave. will look J.il;:o parndi flO , .. , . 
PR.EDl)D2 Tiill FR.E;;LO}.DER I S s crEDFLE ,:\'.I' PJC FOH TE.TI y::~~-.. J. 1 954 ,, ,,. ,, 
Gondays: 
gum e 
'l1hc Scion c o ct- m ·, · • • " 1" .'.ln J_ocnniquo 01 mai:(i ng 
J1ue sc18.yc: The o.p:olications of 
which sollq noth~ng but pencils; 
SLopliftin3 in u col lege 
1
.:,1.·;cln.o fJd.:.:y-s ~ Sl_on:;' , 
"\7 J. t li 01J_ t 
rl'',:i.u:e::;do_ys ~ I-I:)boe 1 s ,So.l:'bo.th (no cloJ1se s ) i n :1-onor of II . ~, , Pc.ot 
Prcsid~mt :1:nc,:;.' ii.;a:..i c :~11.n Lr:.;Bi.'..m of th·J nnidinr; R8.ils Co Inc • .• 
:?r:i..cJ.r.:..ys ;Eocn~3orc-,.tlon Dny in o:edo r to re st fr01.1 tl::.c hr:.rd job· of 
h' 1.wr1 ing f lltor c ~[pro t tc s f rori1 tLc pipo M smokers hor'o .::i.. t PJC, ., , • 
~·: ::-·:~ ~:-:~ :, :: .. ~: ·~: ~~ ~~ -~: 1~ ~~ :-~ ( Ovo 1·) (It~ ~rou.. c n11 l::J..}~e, j_·~. 
·, 
GGIJTGS OlT •••••• 
i,'fEDL-:=-,S.OAY, Scptombor 22, 19:3 1 , at -(9:50 Ai;) tLoJ•e v:ill 
be a meeting of the J2.zz' 'Club and nll rrho ::-..ro intoro stod in tho 
cafeteria . All those vr:.10 Y1isl1 to join should c..ttond if por10:Lblo~ 
1.-!indjn:mrn~,1r.s mooting o..t 2 :00, p ; ;.:. . n.lso on 1.'.'ocl . 22nd_ of 3.opto 
All those interested should o..ttond • •• •• 
Stein f m~ Soni or Cl:'t f.:G Pr'o :c: ~ novomont v~ill mec t in tho 
Study (Room 101 ) o. t 2 :00 P . I'i . Ho11inations for ott:.or c.J.nrJr~ officcr1:::1 
·Hill be dincuoscd [.md a good slc.to should rest1.lt :Cr•o;..1 tllo i;1ectinz; . 
All thoso intorestod ple~sc be in attandanco •••••• 
The opposition to the coJ::1ing Stein sl::: .. tc co':-1.1J:l..st2. qf: 
Bill OtGo.rrt Protidont , C1o,u l\~111:ior Vico ::?rcs. , ~Sucrotc. ry, Di ck 
Kilbride , Trcam.1.rer , Pluto Poulios ) Ro:9'.'.:'oscr:.tn.tivoo ~·.re ; nor m 
Richards , Horr:1 IJ:oc;u.J. , anc'. Horr:1 Pierce . (I: or moro) 
DJ. SES TBALL : 
John Kcrshn.w Informs ns that 3. fc,,T mon fron 1P.,st yor..r ' 3 ba .sket -
bnlJ. team f'.ro back o.g.iin tho7,r Cc[.1.rc: IJob C·old ., Bob Ko lloy , But ell 
Currie~., Paul Bo.nJ..rnon , Jill OtGctro. , Lcnr:ic ClFTn:i.ncr; , :i.ncl n-·.uric 
r:cloon . Last yoa11 t :'1 sci uo.d Yio.f.!. terrific r.nd '.:o hopo tllo..t thL, 
yuf:'..r vc will ho.vc r..n oven bette r toam on the court . 
JOiiJ A CLUB /'..'11 PJC •••••• Various clubs at PJC int1 ... oduco n. 'No~1..c3.o r ful 
social life . Sonc of ,tho clubs rondy to get stn.rtod n.1'0: Lonn;ho.ir Club 
Cci.m.crn Clu;i , Outing Club , Jo.zz Club o.nd n n1..i.r:,bc r of others ~ .Sor.,.o cuyr:i 
nay hold orrb'for nvhilc, ~a in l y to observe if the club ia a SQCC08S 
or a :'uilure . Llso ci.~1 individu:.:i.l i.'.lD..Y ,1c,.it to soo if the club is l:l.vol~:-
dull or to his likinc; . Ho mo.y be , fo r cxn.i:1plo l''.. .Tnzz ., zz fan . '1Jow o.. ,, 
lot of fans Llny believe that they may enjoy and obt~in just as r~ch 
fun at homo vri th a g:Lrl f riond, vrif o or buddy . : '::1.. ybo he ' 11 cJ.c ri ·[o o von 
rnoro t hen v1ith o. g roup . Dut tho.'c i::;n t t ~~i·dng onc i :::: social lifo n 
cl·iancc . Juf,t coming to a ri1oot:l.nc; once in £1.v1h i l c uoulc.1 1-iol:9 . ,\ nd of 
couroo the only real \to..y to J>1.ncl out if youil l l:l.lrn tllc club 011 not Ls 
to join . l\. t lon8t go too. cou1-i lc of meetings o.nd i:C' yc,u don i t care for 
it just d rop out . Suc~o stions o. ro vro lcoi:10 iri nll clubs . 
Sot10 0uy.D nrc Hor}:ing pci. rt . time :_rnd c::i.nnot join n s [\ r o ,~:n lo.r ~illfil~ 
uo1;1bor' , b:J.t he could cl.rop in once in o.·..-thilc . 1 
l.'Iind you •••• no 0110 is tr1isting y our o. r~n ,. j_t t :-~ all up to you . So 
cct sh in on sorno of tho onjo-y:.110nt iJ::\volved : .. nd cxc' rciso r~oi::-10 of thr.: t . 
ini tic. ti vc nnd join a club non ...... '11hanl: ~{or•. ..... L. :·r . 
CI\.1.IPU.'$ CAT CALLS ••••• Tho Seniors -,thocxpcctod Po:vehology to bo ;1. sn, .p 
C""Ot n surnriso . Sono of then co.n t t s-ooll tllo conroc nnmo vct ••• Clor,1 
.Be rnier (Le.st ycc..r t s \Tcop )( ;:.nd PcTC tS .. P . ~.1 • Rnrnuu ) in rc:po1"'t.::,dly doi:.1g 
nt ') "l0 no('..'1CI ~0 1 J·"na 1 J"'(' (' ,...)_Ol{S Tre'1 ,._;; ..... t-l·-... ··1c\·· 7 ("'1 i-.(·, ci olr-c-f-i~'-"\ ·Pnvo r 0. gro<;., • U_u LIU U .L •• l>•t., C- '-J ,l > U • t o i°\ 1 .j.,C vc ' ~· ,CC.L .U '·-~ ·J-<.JJ.• - " ., 
o.lron.dy cmd is reportedly org::mi;;~ing o.. . ticl:ot for the comin[; e l ections 
Tl--i::..t sta1)..11ch Dc::.:1ocrcLt I'~r . Zol1n J rt q u_os )\f'~sn t t stou·ocd_ nr .. :ili~1[.!' since 
·7 "111 1-·~ .,. BT"'·· ·t-·'l "' , .. -1f1 ("'I: ti- ...... -~ .. :, c.qf-;-1~1 ~-1 , _} -; ii·i·;11,_,_t Lr . , .. us .,\.lU ,.on ••• ul-.1 .,,.,r1)ld[s ,.,;1.}S 1L._t., no CtOe ,.;.1 t; ..... .r:CO u. iO no\. - -
Look ll .1·"or s7o·ec1c11 -.-.-0 r,• 0 vs lfrf1nl ,o "Vl"'Y t1·1 c 1'00"'0'"1 '1'1d. ,e<C'J·1 : ·c ('r1Y' 'L,01•'T ,. -·"' • _i_ u~ J ..... i:...1.-. 1.J... ,:_.1.,.J "'· · - u ..1. .. l~ .. , • :::)., · - • • ·· .J .. - ••,. 
o.r..d hic;h tr,xos will be all th'l.t ·wo v:ill have J.oft . 11 U1:J.p1.0tc ••• T;--_;_or 
hn.s it t}:1nt the c8.:fotc r lo. io so cro·v'rdod that 2'rocJdie the frcolo:1.dor 
Pl. ck. od h __ , _·'1. S OV'!l1 poc'cct b-,:- ni 8to.kc , • •• }(_·on ° t 1-e· r'· +- 0'" l0 N ' , n clr ri ...,..., -: n rind - ._; _ _ ~ .!.). ll .L~ ~.) L.J.:-;I. • .._ 'c. .., t_)i..A. .l.. <.., • .!.. 
this tine for good , rrc hopc ••• C'.-ood Luck I:on •••• :.~·icl-:.o.:edn , Loono.rd. , 
r·:clo on , Stw!tcl l o nnd a fc\7 othors::::.s sss have gone o.nd tied tho knot 
since J_ctst Juno •••• Go od Lu«rk Boys ••••• If any of you six - footo11 s 
fool thn.t you f.\ ro being spied upon don i t think ito tho "i . V. D., L . /·j . D , 
or tho D. V.D ., it is only Coo.ell of the bo. rJkotbo. 1 1 tenm John Kc rshc:a 
loo1cing :for L1orc pJ..Q:rors ••• V!o do.n tt ~:.n ... vo -v-.rn..it 1""0:Jses 1101~0 nt ::·\TC .so 
~/OU 111 hc.vc to pie~{ up 7our ovm cups Tlwx:xx:x.xx •••••• 
Contributors to t:·.is i3s1..rn ; Lloyd ;·:udio , C-orald L'::c "vis , ::oru :Ucl~cy,dr..: 
o.nd (Tol1.r1 SJi1 itl1 ., . Unc1or diroctlon of Jol111 J .~"-Cl uos •••• Sec; you .. ne)~t ".~cC:. ,; 
